
ARTICLE 15

Denent Persona] Services

1. Sidkject to the provisions of Articles 16, 18 and 19, salaies, wages and other
remimeration derived by a resident of a Contracting State i respect of an employment shaU
be taxable orly in that State umless the employment is cxercised in the other ContractÎng
State. If the employment i so exercised, such remuneration as is derived therefi'm may bc
taxed i that other State.

2. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1, reninneration derived by a residenrt of
a Conlractig State i respect of an employmaint exercised i die other Contracting State shaU
be taxable only i the fh3st-mentioned State if.

(a) the recapient is present i the other State for a period or periods not excceding
i the aget 183 days i any teve month period coinmencig or eding
i thxe fiscal year concerned, and

(b) thie remumeration is paid by, or on behalf of, an employer who is not a resident
of the other State, and

(c) the reueainis not borneby apermanent establishmnet or a fxed base
which the emnployerhbas in the other State.

3. Notwiffistandig the precdigprovisins of this Article, remuneration derived in
respect of an employaient exervised aboard a ship or aiitralft operated i iternational trafflo
by an cateiprise of aContractig State may ho taxed hi that State.

ARTICLE 1

1. iretor' fes nd the siiflr pymetsderived by a resident of a Contractig State
ithat resident's capacitys a member of the board of directors of a ompany wbich i s a

resident of the othurCnratn State, iay betaxed in that oler State.

2. Salaies, wages and other reueanderived bya reident of a Contractig State i
that resident's capacity as an officer, or anofficil reponsilbe umder comrillw for the
overall direction of the affairs, of a company wbkch is a resident of the other Contracting State
miay he taxed i thiat other State.
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